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·The plant p:tgm~nte· ct1~e»tttute a taao:tnattng.group ~t 
<Hi>mpounas whee& <HJn•ttiiution ha• only "oe·ntly bf!ltn p~r ... 
tially ela~ifi~d .. · Rou~hly $~eldng, t\htt-~ a'tEt two main 
groups ot pigrnent£H the p1aat1ds, as$ociated "ttdtb. the 
p~otwoplasmic stru.etur• of plante, end th!il llltrthocyG.tninl~, 
s<:n'l$~al1y round in solution in tlhEJ cell sap.. Th$ t•rm 
•tantho~yaratnt1 is de)t:tv$d t~r.ont th~ Gt*eek, "~ntbo~t a:lgn:tty~ 
ing flc>"t~er .f!ind n:oyan"' me·!,n:tn~ .. blu$, . and was introdu~d .. 
by the 'bof.1.anif,J.t Mat"quart in lS)S to desi.t;natf!l the blu~ 
pigrnenta of" t1ow~rr1 Ji It h$a Sl$.nc~ ba$n •~te:nd~d to in""' 
elude all or the pigments ot this ~out), the anthocyanin 
p:tgm~nts being reaponaibt~ tor the. :tnnutttel:"abl~ ar~f,td:as · 
ot blue, re_d~ vio1$t, mauva. al\(~ m~gent&. that ~:r~ found 
tn nature# 
!'nse a:nthoey~n:tns ~ ~1ycoatdes.,. thEa ·P&.~ent · euipata:nO$ 
o£ tt'lQ entlre g:r~:t.p btd.n~ the he~erocyol.ie n\lC:l$Us: · ben.zo ... 
plfJey'lit~m ohl.orid~ (I) d!$cov~ref· by Deeke:r e.f1d von 
F~il~nherg (6} 
S~b~~:tt\l'b:i·O.n ()f tt ph~nYf:·g~e)4:p in. the 2,... poa1tttr>n. yJ;elds 
2~ph~~)t\ben~(lp~y1'tun\ ·f.ln:t'6~tl>ctj ·~wit~~.vylium chloride, (II}~ 
- .:.: 
· All mentbe:rs ot :thiJ ,~up to dti;te · t1laY bff :l:'$ga:rd•d as l~oly .... 
byd:ro~,_2.-phtnyl.benl&pfl'ly.ltU.m $Qlta • 3 t , t . 1~ 'f:rihtdl"'Oley'.,. 
tl~vy11u~. ch1f1r-ich; (Itll ie the $impleet i.ntatlt unit ot' 
. th~ ant.;h{$t)y~ntn¢j~ 
HO 
?lZ" 
! - . • ' 
~be ml,Jft.W~tl"~h~ pt-•n~~a .• · G~ ag1u"O$ns 1 a:r-~ .e.ll~d · 
.,u~th\lor•.nt~.ins. Tb& sugar. ~t$id~~~ ~r• · ~tte.e~~d to, tht. · 
l~.<o' ~~·~··'!""· pd'sd.'tzte:.n. tbe.j~. ~- di~lt\Q~!!d.d~" betng ·th'e:.tn.or& 
comn1ori ·• · . . •'. ' 
~~~$ · ~nthocyttnid~*l$ al'e amph~t~~ic1t to~t.ng $alta . t<~irth 
both ~ctd&1 ani• bf!tie~h A$ ~oted ~~at?ovi 1 th~ :aalts with e,~tde . ... ( ', ' 
~At*~ ·o~()nt+im $~lta" Utat~ t,s mede ~~ tlH.a f~et tn the iaola .. 
ti·pn···:~~~ ':~\rl•tt.ca~ifJn <>t·~tt<!$• p;t~m€lintts'" fh~. aoirl ~ntlt:$ . 
; :'' ·. ··.. :. . ·,' . ' . . ' ' : . 
.. .. ... . 
. th~ :~.,~~~·t,~ ptgm$nts ptlr·p:t-111~ 
' ·'' . 
. ·. 'Eh$' -i~hocY:otl\l:J.,d1nf •r• l4dluble ttl water tUtd oth~r- ccm ... :, ·rs.'·-~~ · · .· · · ·' ·: ;\ _; · · .. · · · . · · · 
po~nd.$ li~~¥ng ~·.·· hr,d:to~rl ~~~tttlt but inQoluble in b$n~~ne 
' .·· ' ·, , .... ';· . ;·,·•. ..·.,:; . 
al'J~ •tn11~i~.~· • f:ij~y ~r~ ~$~~~to€! by d:1s$.o~ v:ing tb$ crude mat·,.. ·. 
~~$~1 e~.~~~t#lf:rtF& ~b~1 p~~•n'' in. $1QO.h()1 eontnining bydroM 
:·.··. r' '· -•:.·, . .. . .· ., ·,·· ·.· ,. . • 
q~~~~~· 4~.t·4 an(f ~'~~$~~~-~~~ t~Qm the al~ohol by th$ 
~:(Jt·i~~n~ ot e.ttu~r. ... . . . 
·lf~t .t·l.a:~ton~$ ~ a t$irnt dt~ivett trom the · I!at:tn meaning 
yellow, repreatent a•oth(llr ve~y important group o£ pigments 
found tn th" plant ld.n~d&n'h Tbe-1 o~cur ve't'y pr~v~l.~ntly 
in eombinltioft ·with rhtrnnoliite o:r glu<to$t as glyoo$ides, and 
a..-~ frequentlY &t$oo.ia,.t~d, with. tho tannin$., Tb~tr occttt' ... 
rt~ne~ 1f!J~~adi1y·dtml;)netrttt$d by pla(1in~.• white t:tower 
in •nord.$ vapor.. 'The d$tp yt11ow color v1bi<:h · develops 
t~~··'bypttual· .of· ~lu~t~ · ~•action ~~Jth alkaliel. 
· 'rh$ eh~miat·iY of: the tlav~nes btl'af:'s .a <llose simil.trit.y 
. . . 
t.9 ··that .of thtl ~u\thoc:vantd~ns. .Our knowl~dg$ ot them$ ef)m.~ 
' ·~ ' . 
pound.s it;J due larg&:ty t(l tl't~ work ot von. Ko$tan$Cld., li~retg, 
and A •. ' :G. Perkin ,fJl!lt'1ttt'lSi)5 onw~l •. Tht ba$1e unit o£ the 
f'lavon~~Pt l.t ~p}'fonf,· ·The .relatiortship of a'·~;ron$ t_o :tl~Vone 
anq.tlavenol is 111uatrat~d h•l&w; 
•.:·,. 
at.<;>n{t~ i~!i.•>~~~~~,,~,~~tllli.•: ~tnb<'f:)tin bl\lcom,: t$t:raval~n~ with 
. ' . •.,· .···.'. ,·.·.,· ·.· .. ' •' '.•:, .- . . " 
I 
fo~tion or o~<'nium: aa.lt$~ These RU~lts ar"• highly colot"'$d 
t'll1d 'a!'e unstl\bla in the ·. p~fiaeno~ of wa'b$r; dtffe~ing f'~om 
the a.ntho<rrard.dbu~ tn this i'esp$ot • 
The key CQmpountt·ltnktns th~se 1wo tj'pa compounds 1$ 
\ ·. ' ' )! 
to b~ found in th$ au.battmc$ bE'In~alaoEltoph~no:ne, or ohQll!o!i 
eon~ • Ch$l.~Glne tEl f'E~adf.ly p;ttlj)ltli'.d by t:be C<lt\dii.t~l,&t:t~n (If 
' . . 
'benllt$1d~hydf!t ~d acttophf:lnon$ _in tht prEu:~t!ll<l$ ot ·a d$hYdr"at~ 
ing ag$nt ~ Dry hYdttogen tfhl~td~ itl ethyl acstat~ eoltt1~1<>ti 
.,.,a~ usEJd !'n. ·yhli ~1orl<t The :rtlaatton ±"o:r th$ prtapaX*~tion 
ot· ehaleortltf ta g:tv~n h.~1ow~ 
!,;;:;, 
·.o· -C::Ho CIMIC-o .. · . o· Cli=-CH-C -o· .· . ' II · J.i C f II · -t- 0 - . ~- 0 . · 
. . _ anJ..'/J. · 
· CH~cooC:zH=I · . 
'stng hyd:ro:;cybenl'l·ald~h~d$8 and. hydroxy &Q$t()ph~n~.n$S many 
d~~:t:v~t.!.ve& · t)f tlh~lo.on' hQv~ .'t)een ,e:yn~he.~i~f.ld• . introdu:ctiou 
of ~b.td~oxy ~ronps i.nto tbe :ring d(t•p~nJ;;t th~: color •. 
Oo.~d~n:l;l$tlon of b~n~aldehyd~ and c; .... hytlraxyacetophenon.e 
y~~l.d$ ·2~byUrm~ydhal:m·on$.. f:~eatm~nt at: this q()mpound v1ith 
-hydrochl,t>t-$c· ec;td ~!Vtt$ a flttv~~one ·Which- by· btomina.tion 
toll~~.~ ~br el.:;l,fttt~;tt-1Qll ot n1{<iro1e,n .bttQmt.d~,: prod.ucem-
·; i ·' 







~- - fJC\vone 
. ' 
hydrorihlorie acid :J.n a.l~·ohol;:i'cr ~QJ.l.ltio~> yieldli? an 
' . ' . > . . '.~ . :. . . . .·,: ·:.: 
isopc$~1'9$.~ cqnrpo'tln4: wn~:~h forms ;fla:V$·tl$l .Qit treat• 
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:Tq tb:r~ ~th$ ~ ~hth,oey:an:l~ins 1 the tollo\'ttng synth~si s 
l$ ~pplt:~~h~~. J;>rooescitn;~f-·V:~a 2•hydxooxy ohalt3one: 
.:· }" .·. . . . 
. . . 
21 .. ) iii th~ synthesis o£ ttte· 4nt.houy~n:ta.in~. An ·a"l.te<rnate ' ' . . . . . . . ' . . . 
. m~th.od;:u$ed by W:t11$btitt~~ ·in th$ eynthetrd.s of p~!lat"gc>ni~ 
. .. ..'. ,. .. . ... ', :. . . . . . . . 
din ( lVJ·· A\nd eyan:tdin (V) inVol.\1'411$ the. addition of an aryl 






. Ch~mf~¢1Jtl l:J,te~attu~~e ·~~~e no~ record work upon the 
. · ..... ··.··.·.· ' .... ,,~·,· \ ·.· ..... ·.· · ... i ....•.... ···. ..• . . . ·.· ··.· .. · . . . . .. ··. . . . . .· . . . . . . . . . .. 
. ''t!~.~~~~~~·~Q~ pt 4ltald~hy~$• with ~«:t~toph~none ~Jld. h.Ydr¢:x;y 
· .. ' ..... · !::. :::;:!' '.· ·:.'. :: :> ~.' .. : . ·.· ·~ ,· . . ,, . ',. . ,·· ·.. . . . 
4JJ~~~~~·t~1fit,~. dc··a~·tilto't)hen~~~• $nl\i .·the d~-~1dehY4•·· :tt·· :ts· the •... ; ' . ·_: .. ,:;f/.i,.. ; ' .· .. . .. · .. ·. ·. . . . · .. 
~rpos•~·;~lf.·thts .r,~~Hla~ch t~ pt'~para one or }j1ore; of t~u:y 
• :\]//,';'',.0,,:.·:·~:/.:·:.: '··· . . . 
· .~~~;,4.,h,Y'di~f ·~n~ inver;Jti~ate tbEr natur$ ot .. the Qtnidens,t:ton 
··p~t)~\~~t ,wtth :~~~~Qph$non- •. 
. --------·-----·---------·-·--·--~------------ ···~~-------- ----~--·---·---·- ·-·---- _, ______ ·------- ·- - ·------·--····----- ----------------------~--. ----~--~--------·-
' . 
rfhe thre~ isom~rio dlttldf.1b,d<*&t phM1alaldehyde -ltV>; 
· tsophtbatltlld$btdt (VII) and t~~el)hthalald6hyd~ (·VIII) 
were. pr~pared b1 fhi~let Gunt.h$'r ~~ ¥/fJ\it~ (25 t 26) by tb~ . 
bro~nin~tton ot xyl$n~ ~-n ~t.r(§at sunlight followed bY! hydro .. 
lsis 'tdth potatu.d.tt.m oxal.ate; 1-Qlution~ 
~~-~}3-a-.\ ~0 
Ocfli3.- 0 cH.o CooH · ~ roo~ .,l· I · __~- • ·_ t- .1> 11 Q ~ . • _ • -t- Cog, .. i" c <90 k . ~- . - ,, 
Vtlr,.olt$ y:t~lds ha;v~ ht'n l#~lii~~tEld .f'Q:c tl'ut prepa~~tion: 
$ta,~ting wtth o-;jwul~ene (8., 23, 25, 26). 1JU$ to th~ fact 
th~~.t th0 bttet <R'imme:~><i¢i~J.;. ~~._~'i.e. of :KYl~net ar~~ only about 
9~ ~w~-J- .~nti (\\lao p .... m~~ny±b~11;~:rl :bl,.otnidEt • an. Qi:t~r~lata 
Jtartir:tg m~t$rial'1 ~- a. l.af4h~~nli\i#or, \'ll:wzon~llt auld Ka.rll 
(2!) ·$~'glte1t tbe u~H~'···~f -~~111tl~~y.\l>,;~'ru;y:t. cblo:r:ld$ .· (pr0~ 
p~~~ct ~1?\'l.,()%'d'-n~ to -the: m~thod ot Smith· mnd. Spill~~~. 
JAC$ !at ~t?l;.o (3~949>~- 'hii$··:'W~s th$ll b;:+omi~t~ttdd ~ecordi.ng 
. . ... ,,,_;~-f,,- '' : . 
-~~-.-- t-b-~1 . fil~~h~ qt fllt~l.l. $.~d W~is$b$~~~:r ( 24) • The over-all 
.p~&Q~·stl·--~-~ QUtli~~,<i 'belOWl 
-~..-;----------~-----r---~-----.-------~---,-·-------.,.-~--. ------~~-------~------~~--------~----~-----
·o .. ·_e,., . . + Cf~ 
' ' . 
tn Shirltv•s .fr.tlllf~~!&:.9~9 .. ;~~ttn!~11t-$tf (38 .. ), . .. ',·,' . -. . . ' . - -
.· . 
yte1.d£t ot 7l'~' • 77 p~S'l? c~nt of N .~ N • ll t: j N t .... t~tfl~b~oxrt¥.¥.ow.x:yl_~a$ -
S,p111$tn~ r~w~Aad a S9 ~- 6):.-fl$fi' (Ul!nt yi~ld of Q·'"tn<Jthylb~ftiYl 
ob10ltf.d(l}-·• Wi~onek ~nd K$rl.). r~po~ted a 62. p~-ro(lnt: Y1_~ld . 
or N,N,~rt ~ru-t$trab~om·o~~len~ baeE~d upon the o ... methyl""' 
. . 
-b~6~rl. cblo:ttde , 
Anot1he.r a_p:m,o~l()h to the Pl"Obl~m 1nvolv$d. thQ pr~pal"a .. 
. ;_ :· .. :: . 
tion of the ~AtYl dichtort<t~ f\ollow,•~ by f!$dtt4t5.o-n to' the 
<i$ald$h?d~. .Or,tna,ily, lltlwtWr, tbe ohlor.·1d~s of dibtud.o 
att14s ·dt> ~~t ·~~~t), . good yields-_ o;C dl~-ld~hyd$$. o~Pntllnlyl 
. : ;: ' .· :: ·. ' . . ·.'-: . ~: ' ·. . ; . " ' . 
cblo~1~.~ .I,V:tlU~ ~that~~~ (2~, '2).~. Dt.~1,~l$hyde$ ar$ :repoX"t$d 
tro~ nl~t~ end l'~~aphthllVl ·chlttiide in. yi.~ld$ of' abt:>u~ go 
p~~t.\t~t'lti. (9J. ~2-} •. 
----.-----·-···~-·------~--- ... ---------·--· --------- -· -·- ------~-.,--~ -~---- ------ -- ------- -------------------·--· ----------------· 
. , 
Johnson ~nd vlilliams (13) prepared iao:;;...p:hthalaldehyde· 
·in 29•31 percent. yield by the reaction of chromium tri.,. 
oxide andm ... ~ylene· in. the ptesence of acetic anhydride. 
The r~Hlction proceeds by '~~:ay of' the t.et:.ratacetate ae 
indicated b~l<rvn 
clt(O(OCU1)~ 
o<H(ocoCH~t + lf_.O 
The Som.melet reaction i's. applicable to the preparation 
of. meta. and' pa:radialdehydes, but. not oi'tho ;·.forming. bis ... 
· (ohloromethyl)benz~tt$$~ · (31} Angyal &"t:nd· o¢-workers 
. . ' 
:reported. the p~ep~:ratior>: of' te~ephtha:ta1dehyde in )h per• 
'. J ' ' ' ,',, • •• • • ' 
eent yield using· 50 pet~eeri-e i:lciet~¢ fiWi.d • ( 2 •)} The rea c ... 
t ton ;.nvol'V4Pd com'binatiion of th-e b~ts .... ( chlo:romethyl) h~nzene 
"trdth hexamethy1(1tnetat:t:>amin$ to .torni a salt which, upon · 
.heating with ~ater w-:l.~~d~.t4~d~al.dllhY,de. Aqv,$ous aeetio 
ae·id. (l,rl) 11$ :reedftlltle~ded .. --~ $~~vent £or the ent:t:r'e pro.-. 
ce$$ •·· th$~e be~ng no· need to insolate the :tnte;rm¢4iate • 
Iri s,-o.~~ <:r~$~~_. l'lowevar, th$ additi9n corilpound is f~rat 
£orzn~d. ~-in c.d~lpro£otnh :1$.olt11,t~d • and then decomposed vvi th 
water Qr dilute acetic ae'id. 
-- ------~-----~ 
Anoth$~ m~thod applicable to th$ l'>t'$paration or t$l"$'* 
pbthal.aldehyde invol 1f4J.s tht interaction of py:r1.dtntum 
salts 'W1 th .· pwl\1 trosf> dttm.etbylaniline, Subatancflt& ecmttdn• 
ing reactt:r• hal<>!t~ti$~ such S.$ At.SHllCllCH2x or A:r.co2crt.2x, 
ae ·w$11 as. subs#ttutted .. ben14Yl halld$S · A~OH2.x .re~dily 
form pyr:tdird.um ·salt&·., Rear>rE.h1g~m.&nt ot ttu~tll$. prociuetet 
with p ... ni trosc~ .tttnu~thytanf11nl9 to a 111 t:ron'~ toll owed by 
acid. hydrolysis yt~.ida. the cor-r~HlponcH.ng a~1d • B-un~at .... 
urate11d e.ld~hyd~~. aube~i~t\t$d ··glyoxal or aldehyde a$ the 
·' . . .· . . 
+- - ' 
--+)-· C, 1-l_,[ (C: H.z N C~- H,r)'8>v-]~ 
J(r">l N -C. »v- '"" 
~Ett&pb~thala.ld$hyd$ hat.:J h'e~n pr~pa:red in th~.s way in '70 · 
perc$nt Yi0ld tu .. , lS, 16, ·:ltJ'* · 
W$ygand; Kinkel t an~: 1':f~tjef1. ( 29) l'"$pOrt~~. tb~ p:r:e~ 
' '. ' . . . '~. 
par$t.;to~ ot c~d~a~d$l\~-~~<~~in o-~1(lltohols by t1ay,.ot 
. ;·. ,: -;.·.,,, ... '. . ' 
~p~ ·~~~l.le ~Jel.~noui ,a~ta. ~-J~er. The use of t~AJJi4 as a 
.· r•~"-t'lna: ag$nt · tQcr c1t<tJrl><>ql1e, acids and their Qnh:vd:ridee ... :- ,. -·· .· :· . ' -·· .,_ -- - -,, . . :·_ .. ' . . ' .... ', .. 
----------------- -- --... -!-
0::: 
OCflo Ctl<b 
Th•Y )'t&po~ · 4,68 per!lh'tnt yi$1¢1 ot pb,thalal.dehyde by tbt,lt* 
pro~Etdt!~e. 
We)'P,;Qnd·and TttJtj~f) (29) :t($)10t~t•d·th$ preparation ot 
phthal.ald.thydt trom N,N•N' •N'•tlllt:rf.unethyl phthalamid~ by 
treatment w:tth LiA1H4 in arinydroqa t•-trahydrof'uren ~rther' 
mediunt. 
L.,.Af/1-1. v . 0' ·. -cHo .-., __ ,~;·- . 
cftb 
No yJ.0lcl wa$ rcepor,t$d. 
tl$·b~$1yn(':~ and Marti~ {191 ll.} ~sed N~oblorocuce~n~ 
tm,t.d• if! ~bVdro.us $Ol:.$U'ti$. ttl. &:H:t(li~• p~tms.ry and aeconda.~y 
; . . . . 
a~rl: ala:ohQls ~c:t"~h.• qor,e$~ndJ~gj . llldehyde or ketQne. 
' . ' ' . '.' .' I. • ' .~ . . . • ' ' ' • 
-----------~. ·------~--------------~-------~--~~------:--~-·--·-----=----~~:--. -. ----~----··-··---------;---------~--------------
o::: 
Yi~lda o~- :u~i!if77 p.$fifJ$rtt $H> rtJ)(';8~d fq:t' thi1 · t(}act:t~n •. .. ~~­
y:J.f]jld was··.giV$n f~r P*'ba.1~1de~yd• 1· but t~r~~l>hthattt.td.tliny<t~· 
.. w~s. ·. ·P\'$.l)t!~·d· in .22 p~rc-.n1J ~1~~ltl~ 
Tomu~Q (1!7·1, study~ng tb<it J1ro1ymia nnd o:d.dat;t9n $£ 
alky.ll>~ilt~en$a • ~~:Po~~&' th~ pr-es~ne~ _ of phth~l.altiehyd~ : an•ong. 
_ t~~e p~oduots ft)r'lli$d by hef}.til1tt: f.>;~y6R1~(on3 )~ at 3-50° ~· 6so0 
with v~:tous' runounts or outit&n.~o 
• .- . - . • • • ... ~'I< •• -
ChQ:t~dbu~! (I+) l:*~P()~t~d a n¢tw syntb$a:ta _ ot ·phtl~alaldt# 
hyde. $fl.d :t,;C)pht,h~.l~ld~h;f:de lnwlv3,ng tb.fi reactton of!. ben ... 
' . . '. .• ,.,. . . . 
mt\\ldebyd.(f ~n~ chlQro:to:rtn.. in th.0 p:r~u~enoe of aqul'l!ou~ potasa ... 
~um hydrt:>xid~ to:l.l-owed by hytlt'olyf.lie of tha dichlo:ro•ttMlth· 
j . • ' 
0 -. Cl+o . + c Jfcti 3 
OCirttj) cHo; 
··--------;--~-~--.---··------·----------------~-~---
Sev~ral \'t~k.tr$ have f'atl~d to· l"'$pr6due~ tbim reaction, 
hoWir$:'. · 
TWo paper·& Ct)rtttrn$d w1 th conden$f.tt1on pr<>duet~'* df' 
ieophtha.1al;deltfd~: Md t.~vepbt.hal~ldehyde ar•f of int$-lr~'st. 
Ad$.nts; tiu1l<lclt f.Ut~;Wt¥l$()h (l.),- tn thell." ~~9.~'i (.)f· t~e stwe• 
.·· ., . " . . . .---\-';X-.:·. . 
tt!l!$' ·of bt'lftUdt.U.rtt~, poitlt out· th~ ~rtJttr~m~ :1nfl()l;ubil1ty· ··and 
hiJr,h m0lting ptd.nts. ot' the ooldtmtattt>n J)t-cduQti$ or 
ben·~idin'(l f~ttd i$;~P.~tllatald&hyd(l) . ~ad· t~rljpltth~l~ld~h~d~. 
Pb:~.:tltp$ (171, W~ttltttttg t.tf t;b;t: p~a-p~ratiQJt (!)f.·· ~ynth~tic 
ou~tar~· .at•})$:t:t tu~:$:·,V.,$'Ui~;~~n~~-d thew· pr.,,ar$tio~. ()t~. ·~ytmt~t~1t.~$.l. 
n'(!oub1$!#f•nd$~·1 . mol.eeul.•~f ·,~~~ ·\'(!j~,~htha.l&ld~hyde. :. 1he· · 
ettnd.ensa.tl()n ot t$~4J!fphthal~ld$hydil!l and L4a~ll.t1o~~ot011l1d ~s·t~r 
1:t:1 ill.~:tstrated bel~w: 
Ctlo 
0 t- ~H- C -3 I rH• ,,1. 
' o, q 
c tt - c ·- o c:.:a ii r-
J:l,an ,i )S c h 
s,1 n f'J., t:si s 
----··-····-~---·---------·-·-- .... ··--- -··--·- ··----·---·- -------·--·- ·--··· -----···--· ·---·-
The dtaldtilhyd$ Wl!l.$ also t1·~aet$d with · 2.... and 4... mo:th;tl 




~~~U,19.1~. ;!X:.~XliUI~ ... 
«rn~ ~yle.tu~ Uti!&d in tht foll<>~'li~ng preparati~ns w~ 
cl$:riv~(\ from l':i'tl() B0urc~st a mi~tu~tJf of tha ;tsonteric 
,ey.t;$ri0t.l $Upp11.,d by Oen~rtU.. Vall~Y fhli~nttt."ie Company : 
and . Q aampl~ <lf t'chrd.eal gr.,vie pa~a~*Yl~ntit supplied by 
14ath$t1loh~ BiJ:tl. &rid. Ool$man •.. An attt)rt!pt w~~ · m11de to 
obtain· a.~ough •~pa.:t?ration or th$ m~ta and para:xrlenft+e 
trom ·the ¢rth() isomer by dia\1l:t.&t~1.~rt th:t"OU~~ ~:r ~20 il'lcb . 
column pacl~$4 wi tb glatt$ l~~l:t~ea and \ll'rappad ld tll ahe~t$ 
'pf' ~.b~st<>s.. Th$ bulk ot th$ mater·i~.l 'boil~d bel ween 
l37.;,.140°C ~. Distil.ls.tton (If th$ eomb:ined bottoms tron1 
s~verQl xwuns yielded only &·":$Will f'r~otion boiling 
140""142°0, Lang~ gtvee tht boiling point ot·o"!"'~l$ne 
as 144°1l'-":; 
ltt*!U4mL.PJ:, ... L.!;{~l.Jl~~~u 
. .. ' 
ae<J<H?dinl~ to th~ ~fJn~:rt\1 p~o~t~dux>e ot"· Tnie).(i nnd Gunther 
(2.5) .. &$· d~~e:r!bed. tor o~~ien$ · tn Std;rl~:v•s ~Jl 
~~~~~~)'•l!ilill thll vm>iationa nil(Hiti · 
f(),l~~l'li·~:;·J..• 't#,~i•·t •... ~~ _!J(fl~. (106~) ~t t~e 17l$~~-;waa · 
·~·' ....... ·-~,- ..... , ·' ·. _: .. ·,:(:·:·'!:·>·(-:_··.·':· : .. -.. -._ -... __ ;·_·-:·\ ·_._·-: ~::. :---."' '. '.' .. --~ 
p~~~~<i ~~~/ ~ ~~-~{ ~lt~» '(}~~$~·~•cr(k · rouri(l·. bot tpm tlaak ' · 
,• -., ' • ,., ;,· •' ,c '. '·. •I ., ,· ' I, 
~q,u~:pp~a; :i~~t\f.,n· ··ttt.~i~nt··.·rtf,ltl;% · condelis~r. ·a the1r~mometex:.; 
' . ' . - ' ~- ~ :.,: \ /. . . ' ' . . ' ' ' 
tand a ·a.~~~p!'n~' funnett~. (l~~k tltoppers wrapped· 'with tinfoil. 
' , •:. ' '.·' ' • ,. , , I •,·' ' ' ', '' 
,. ' . 
were Uli:Jtttd• 'rb$' ~•trtttion .tl•sk was u't up outs1.d$, in direct 
cc--·--- -----~---·---------------··-~-------------~-- ·------·----- -- ---- ··--- ----------·,--·-- -----------·----------~·-----·----- ----- --l 
$u~l$gbt ant 642g. (200ml~ · :3.9 tnols) of dry br<>,~ine 
·· --~'jftt:Yf,ti,d$d el$wlY ov'l" 3~4 he.urs, Th$ rate of addition 
o,t. ;h~- ~!rat l2 5 ... 1,0 tn1, <>£ brorttil\e waa gove:rned by ·the · 
·: :" . . . ' 
~·aji.;/ -~.t \llltioh the b:romlnt colo:r was dl$ehar-ged * · Fe>llowing 
tl'ut~··~~dititm of -·the bromiM the :rill action mixtur~- \4aa 
' '. ' . ,·· . . ' . . •',' 
h~at~H~ slo't/l.y t$150·160~tlt $lftd maintained at thia t~mpe:r• 
' ' ·;.' '• • ' ~ . • ; ;.)~~>~>.,.:. .• I ' 
atu~~ fo:r at 1f;J&.I3t two:;;}'i~t:rslt Upon .cooling thtll eJ:oli.d 
wata ~i,s!'lfid with e·- &Jtnnll-, ~ount of ohlorofo~m ~nd recrystal., 
1i'~~d f~om ~ihi s fo1vent. 
A:itho\\~h Thi01~ endGunth~:r> reporttd ~74.,77 percent 
y!~t~ ot M~N,N• ,,N'~tetr>lbrom(J,.oo;jj;cyleru:~-. th$ wit~r WEifJ -
. . . . 
unabi_e to obtain ~ompara'bl• )i.~lt:ls w-1 th t.rha mixture a or 
m~ta an.d P,f.tl"a,!ioll)tyl,.lj!)rt~s u~ed., Th~ 're~etion r4ixture$ :t.n 
e'V'~f'Y ttaae $hOW$.d ~vid.,11C>$ of oon~id$rtttble ~ha!•ri:ng and 
d$o<tJmpo$i~ion, and a :rtlati'V$lY 3~~tt:e: p~opQrtion of each 
:run eon$11t•d of • thick, vteq()'q$ o.il wb1eh d~tt~d £U:r"" · 
• ' ,. -! ' 'r 
th~f ~t.t6mpts at· l)Ul?iftota~ion~ ·Consitlerable atttt>unts ot. the 
N 1 N 1 ~(:l:f:t~romo :K.Yl~na·$ were ob"atn~d.- As nottd in •rabl$ I; 
rune -~ and 6 'W't~e \l1!s <only ()ne!ll: :tn 't~hich $ttY ot the ~l t 
. . 
' . .· 
l'J,N• .~l*'....,tqtr.e!womo ... p;.;;.~:\rl:~~~- "aas reoov~~$d~ ~nd in ea(th· t:~r 
tll~$~· ~ lon~~l&·· haatt~;•g·.·~-~rll.Qet· tat: ·l..50iotil6q0~·\'fta$ employed:~ 
I ' • ~ • ' ' ' 
I 





Bromi~tio~ ol Xyl•n• fractions 
~. -~- w_!!~:i"ll~ .-'tw>llloltli,. ;-~ .4-~.i';lf\\il:ltf, _1 Ji)iut 4~ it~~l!lltfft~' .1.1-~~ li!Wlifl•. ~~~~ill1~~-._ ti.Q'_W Jf.l11l9 rr"t ,I)Klf ~~.;~~~ ·,· ,· ~ ~ 'n r • ~"' l"'oolli1M1114!*1~t·~,.~ ··-1·,. ¥~,..~ 
' l • .' .. • • ' • • • - • ~ • ' • • • • • ' 
:; f*XYl~ne h.;,;~'({,-_ P~~~·,. , 79-r!>t (o"'O titol) N ,N'• 
.· c6mmeriital) C·:i;~~-te, • if~~· ... 4ibr~ftl.O•~xy'll;)n$ . · 
6 
$ldd:t~lon about· · ·· . · .. •· · · · 









28,5g (o,l:t mol} N ,lH..,di-m 
bromo..,.p-:l¢Ylentl'1. 
·' 
210.;~ (o.$0 mol) N,~H• 
dibt'}e,mo""'p·~Yl~ne · 
32.,g. (o.og molL11~·I~ 1 N'N't<> 
tetrabromo~p~:xY:!en~ :_ · ··· -
*No m•'tl•r~;al.: . ha~a~o• wu ob$Qt~•ct i.n tbeat · ru.ns, 'Obl.t 
tlnt /ptN)dqct 1$01at'$d ·•---~-~-·-···ltfJ;ij(JJ4~r·' ·.ttL& #ITU~t Of. tb$. m~t~~ial 
ap~•rins ~- ~o~t®J$~ ·;~• N,N:•~dib~omo $Yl.enee pbtaf~tlJd 
in moat .or th,$ ~n• lllt(4)d tbov• il a po\\ferfulla~hy~mat<>r, 
and hence ts V$!r1 u:npl.ea,ant to work with, Ow:tn~ to t,he 
' . 
-·-----·-- -~----·------··-- -·-··----------- ··--·-·----- . ----~---~-- ------- -~------~---~-·-·-------~-- .. ·-·-·- -----~--~--~~---------·---------·· 
d1£fieul~tie$ ~ncol1nt.erEld in the pul":tt!eat;tQn or the rath$r 
complex react tort mtj(tures obta1.n$d'" tn the bt.omina.,tiona, it 
was dQ~med ad:Vitilable to hydrol:ya$ the r~lattv't.ily· p1.u~$ :f'rac ... 
'. 
tions 1.sol$:ted to the oor:ttem:r;x;mdtng di.aldjhydes whose 
· aepar~tion ia o~l't~::tdtt>rabl:y .$itnp1~r. 
'' ' • ' ',. ',, .·· ,, '', . ' '''' ' ' • . . ' ' ' ' f ;·:, i '··.· .. ···'' ·, . ;.~;:; .: ' ,' • 
Te:re~l~th&,laJ.d$hXde !~ll' N1 .. N * N 1 . N \olt.f~-tgb~!!!.i~.i.":li!~\!!l~.: .. ~'1-~~~~t'9:~¥ .l;lil«rtSiM;;~·I. (_~ HIW,.,Jt:CJ?P.".JHP.rl:t.:&l.~.ti J ~lihnW;o¢lP\li)•W~;~·'!i~~ , . .' .. ·_.,:.,-·.·:.·,- · .. 
The N ,N ,N• •N•~t~.~1:.).~a}?romo.,p~~l~n$~ ·trhP• l69°c:* was 
. ' 
conv•~.t~d to tere~:tUt&~.-l~~~hJ"d• by the ~~$thad ot Tbi~l.e 
··\. . -;, . . . '•·,, 
~nd Ount;h~r {2;} as d$~~~!~tt iti Shi~leY'Ill f~~l2J..t.Ut.PLti?1: . ·. . . . . . . 
O~an~.-.~~ (·;~tH •. A. ~~~r$ ot .;;l,!)g (O~~.o6 ttlot)· 
'.W .··j~pljl 
1 
•• • ·:·.~··/ • ;.,_.,·.>·j.:'· ,1, ..... , ,·· ·; ','', ·,• .. ,l_''·.~·~(h_,~, ... ;: I 
N,JltN' ,N*4t~~t.:rab~!lm~~p~~l~rte .• 22:•5.!., {Chl4 mol) pot~$~1iu~l 
oxnl~t .. ~,,.l;l; inl. of disti1.l~d water and 156 ml. 95 percent 
' ,';' ... . . ' 
ethanol.¥rae :t"$flux0d tot> ,fopty hour$~ 'Then the Qondenser 
was ~.~t (ibwn~~a~d £Qr diati.llt;tti.on1 &t:nd 140 .. 150 1:ttl. of ethyl 
alcohol yruelQ:a $; .• s~11.'.:poll1'tr1on ·ot"' t~~ephthalaldehyde .. 
S0d:tu~~ pho$phat;, 'l44g) wtt! a~ded. t~~ t.lu~ :reaction 
rrd.Xtl~:t"~ ~nd th$ :mixt.u.l~e we.a $ttitalt4 di«~~tilled.. ~rhe ethanol 
corriing o-v~:t .. f'.frfit '"'1)1~ 6$llect:~d :<J~pat>a.tely an~i ad<h~d to 
' . . . 
anot.h~:r batch.. . ?Ib~\l t$ttepbtha1-.:tdt'Jhyde $t~am distilled/ 
)• ·. . .·:·. ,- ' ,·. 
slf.>\!1~1 t t!$p4ltu~ to s~t:)~.:rtt't.f31 in the. eond$n~er £~om wh.ich 
~:f -w-~ .<t.l1\ily.~$nlov~d \d.th a littl$ boiling watWi!~. ne .... 
·~rr~ial:l;i.:·~,t;:Lon f11Qtn. wat$~ yi~.l,d$d long white na$dl~e J. 
. . . ... '·.····. ' >·i·', ·.' .. ·· .. ··· ...• 
11t,p. 1:1.6'>-o!,i .(,·:Pit~ .l~~·;;-,~}. 1fl about· 70 .P,~<"H:)nt yield. 
~~;w~~~~QA~~~~~~~~~·~n!l 
. lh a ·one l1~te?;; three•n$c}!; ·fle.l$k, equipped with a 
---- ... -·. ~~~-
nt$Oh~;u'li.eal $ti:r:rer~ a d.t>opping funnttl 1 and a thE~x>monvJt~r, 
were pl&ced 12-rtSF£:* (<)"'16 mel} P""'~1en$. 500,;~ (lJ.64 ml., 
4,.,9 mola) ot' AO$tic tmhyd:rid$1 and 200g (;t9l m'l..; 3.3.rnols} . . ,. . . ' 
m;laei.al acetic a<d.d. Th$ :r~action n~~turJ'<was $t1rre:d and 
~ . ·.' 
lt$pt s.t 5...,1.()0C. whil$ 7$g,. (41.5 ml~~,, o. 77 mol.} er>n~0tl~~~,1H~d 
. ·. ' . . .. , /·'<: ''• . ;·;. ~:=,.::, 
sult'uric ·a.<i3.d ,~r/$.$ add$d alowl.y • rtb.en, ov~r 4 pt1lrtod o£ . 
about l~ hours t 45~ { 0.45 mol). Gt ehrorniw:n tri0$1de was · 
aclded. :tn f.Hn~l.l amount$ taki:n~ ear(€~ tha:t tht'l t~mperaturfl did 
~ 0·. ' .· : . . . 
not· t<ia~ .:a-bf.l;y~l 10 o ~- A£t$r tb;f!f tl\dd1ti mt w~s ¢ompl+>te, 
stirring was eontiruz~d ·r.<.t>~' two hours. 
Ne~ ttu~ r•~(j1~:t&n·. rni~t'~~- t1aa pou:red ·1?apid1y 'intQ 
.·::.:(' . 
·em~(!} lite~ of <f,itJl((1!d iC$;. with v!go~oua ~til:'t"ing; a,nd· 
$xt:raet~d with thNJ0 12 5 mt. po:rtions of ehloro!'ol'm .. 
Thaaa a:x't#racta wel?-e kept e~p$~a'be and U$ed to wash t,h~ 
dtcontpos:ttfoh mix.turEt fl:'()ni·~ e~cond exp~riment; ~un irt th$ 
' I . ' 
sam(~ manner" The ext~"aetns w&l~~r then c~mbin~d • )'la~'h~tf' 
w~. th .wat~r, and ·d.~1$d · ()Ve.:r at~hyr.lrotu:r. magnea1u.n1 sulfatl!i ~··.: 
The drying agent was r@utov~d by i'iltr~tion and the 
bull!; <>f the ehloroi'ottm tem()Vf:i4 by di$tillat.ionli Upon 
. . 
eoQ~~~~ltt f5g ()1' the tetraadetate atilparated. This mattn."ial. 
•".' ,·. . 
att~~· t'l!~o. :waC*h:trt,~J With b10!ltng-. water. (\nd dryi.n.g, melted 
at l60~J.6·J$1o:~ : 
-Ttl~·- Jsdlid. "1as rAU:illprni~ed. in -~·- solution or 100 ml.. ot 
wtat$r l:ltld to ml. o.f- ~!? .pl\iJ:r~ent.;l'b:~spl:tor<ic ta<:tcl• ood $t~am 
dist:tlt~dtr · :Alt$:r r$mova1 '~:f·;i.¢~1,5 ml of (;hlott~t():rm, the 
tertl:~tP,~J:11ldeh1d~f d!$t1ll$(\ slowly, . solid;tfyinff ~n th4f: 
: :· 
condenser. A y1$1d ot· 2 ~\h (6 percent)., m.p. l.l6°c was 
obtaine~d. 
t\tftt:blbi.1@.1!•~..ntu..J~-1d .... ~Jt4..~.t1.itm 
A solution of 3<h5 fl• (0.12 mol} of N ,t-P ... dibromo ... 
p ... xyl(mtJ in 300 ml. ~· . or ehlorotorm ~nd a eolut!on ot" )2 l,f~ ~ 
(0, 2) mol} of hex~methylene tet~r~rnine in 300 ml. of' 
ohlorof'orm Wt!lr~ pr~pa;:rerl f!J~Plr~tely-. Upon nti:t(ing . a 
' .,,,· '' ' ·,·,, 
:-.·:;,.,1:;'·_ .. ·<.·~-~-... -~-.· . ~-·;, .· - . 
flooculerit. brown p~(:'Jeipite.tt:~l !'6:t"tlled wtthitlylo-l; nd.n:ute}a. 
The r~sultant rn:bcttt~fit tfas h(&litt$d und~.rr r~d.'lU"! to~ ~"t>to 
hours to ineu.~~ C<:impl~te precipitat~.on ot thtil salt. The 
chlorofomwas :11'emoved by d:tst.~llat1on and 500 ml. o£ 
\'11E-lt~r add~d. to the resfdu~. Thl~ reeidua was refluxed 
for 3 ... 14. htmrs, dutting whieh tint$ an oil ~radually forlti~d~ 
Upon ocoltng. 14-4 g., of sod:imn pho$ph~te w0r>0 added and th~. 
nd.lftu:r~ $team•di$tilled~ rrhE~ ·t~:lr$t po:rtiou of distillat~ 
ttla eloudy an(! th~ odo:r t:>f d1.ntathylamin~ \<~as .$V:ldent .• 
· Oonti,tlued · h~ating with tbe ·addition o£ 60 ml li':zP and .lfO 
ml $!5 ptroent pht'>spho:vic acid tt4'lded 4 t~.. tarephth~la.l .... 
d~l'nrd$ • ( 25 per-dent Yi~ld) 
. J\£1l!~~-~ 
, •,·;t~~~Wj~·. K~d~k gt•$d~ tMJ~tophenon~ was used without 
-··--·~·:t-l/,:;,I~-~ . . . ,:: .... 
fu:r:tb~~ ·.~~•atm~.nt in ·t.he eot'ld.enaation. 
. .. -·, . ·" .· ; . ~- 5'1': : ~ < .··~·''· . :< ',\ 
~-·,,. ,.-
~~.A~~ · .. 
.ft' ,(¥1t,a1;oi.f.llll pt 26~ g~ {3 .a mole) of: phenol end 306 f~" 
. ' ( ~ ; 
: . . . . . 
an~.·.· tfi'~~ ··el:~tttl,l. ed und$r · re.4.:u~ed pres$U:t'~O' to yield 361 g. . . 
I 
---------------··- ··-------·------~ ;--··----------- . ----------------- ··-·- -------- --
.·.: ·, ·. 
&t phenyl ac.etate b~P• 9!5•96° /2S rnm!t (~a., peroent) .~ 
b~tf:lr~ .. !SRi{RllJ!lsnt 
o•H:vdroxy acetophenone was pxwepared from phenyl ~c•:~tatG 
by the l''ries r;aaggangam~nt* . In a one lite~, tbr<ee~n~.ck 
flask providEu:i with e. r~flu:Jt <h.'.mdense:r• thermometer, ~nd 
m~chanical st:t:rrer w-a:te placed 1'6 g. (l.O m()l.) of ph~nyl 
ao.:~tat~ •. Then 1.,13 ,~?;• (ljl;3 m'-l~J. o£ ~~ul.hy<;irous aluminum 
chloridt WQ.re added. e.lowlYt maintaining the 1len1pera~u.re 
h•tw~~n 2a~s.to()c. 1\be mt~tur~ bf.i\c-e velliY th1.ek, m~king. 
~{~'i:~~:itlf!: (it,t£toult, !~o.ll(ttdn' the addition of the 
;• ·\:) ., - . - . . 
· ~ium·inum ehl~rid~,. th$ reQction minure was heat¢Jid f.n 
·. arr' ·a.1l 'b.~th to J.~O.;..l.jQO{j tor 20 mitnttt1~h Upon cool:lnt;f 
< • • 
11. t · ~$:t t•o a . .r:t~m .. '~'td.th 
Th~ rEJ$inous mflt~rial was d~compo$ed by th$ addlti.on. 
of d:thtte $tilft.tl'liC atCi,tt ~~and $:l(tV~tjd vdth diethy:( ~thE~r .. 
. . . . . . . -.. •· ·- .·. ' ~ ;· 
The eth~r was x.:~JmQVed bV d1.st$;1Ia~!on ~nd th~ r~s:tc.h~e. 
dif1t'~i1.~d .under l"~dueed pt(itas~~~. · A :t~~~JJtion boilitlg · · 
. ~t l0~~1~r~°C/~# mm ·wa• aoll~et$d and redi1till~d to yield 
26r~ t' J~ o~hydroX!r ac$topl1~non~ lh l'* 1.10~11)0 /?2~23 mm-
(19 ~roent ytq}ld) • 
A ht&;h$·:r ootl.tn~ tract1<>n of the f'ivat d:f.atillattrin 
\ . ' . . . . 
(6e.g.{'b~ P• l6't~l6>fV6 mm), 'JPQn r>eeryetall.t~at:ton fl."'onl 
b~~~~~~· ~~h -h•~~O$lin$r. <#t~-lded 24g, pf p~hydroxyaoetoph~-
... • ... ( /{:\' ' : ; . 0 . ; . . .· . ; " ; ' . .··· .. · 
n:~,~~~·':m_j.·(t?:~ .... +§>~/Q ·(~$:.· ... p~rttEtti~ rteld) .. 
ti~~~~.~~it:~ > ·• •. ·. A .·· . · .. 
~~m~~~H\U~u· ~di.· ~o~1t<?llh~Xi<>n~. 







- ------- -- ---- ----------~------ ·---· ---- -~. ~-
ot ,g,. (O,.Ol., motf.J tt'Jr,phtbalaldehyd$ and 9g'f (o.of3 mol) 
ac~toph~n:one in ?.SO tul"' or dey. ethyl &oetat~ maintJt~n~d 
at iee tempti>,rature fov 12 ;;~ ru::n:u"a. 'this tz.eatrnent 
waa carried out _OV$:r a period of two days~ the soll.it1on 
·- ... :bttng placed in a. rt:d:'rig~rator trvernigb:t. The solution 
fit"s 'I;; ·turned yell:ow and g~adu$;lly da~kened to · -~ da$p 
red o<:>lo:r., · A tPalmQn~eQl.Qred p,rec1pf.1;atEti se~arat(~d on 
stand.ing .· ov~~night lO 
The ootl.d$nsatd.on produ¢t (!how~d little tende11ey to 
di$fH)lir& :tn an:y or tho· common flolvttnts~ It 'was insol-• 
. . 
uble in ;o p@t'Ot».'t) 80 pG:t·e~nt, and 9.5 percent ~tha~t6l; 
. . : . 
~·Qaton.e, ~thyl ~cett-1t~ &nd ·glacial acet:f.c a.e:td. !t 
dti~$Olve-d to a U.mited $Xtent. :tn warm cyolohexanon(\;, 
The mil'ii(tl:t"lal wa$ purii':ted by extract tns; once t·tith 
boiling t'ltrt~r and 1~wiee wl th ·hot 95 p~rcent ethanol . and 
· d~~$d in a de.sieoat<>r over ctm~entrmted sul£ur:tc 6\o:Lclft 
l:t w;,as a p~;J.:e:· s~lmon ... col<lred aolid~ m.p" J.95 ... 19EPc. It 
did l'l~t l:~~clua$ Fehling'& s~.luti(>n a~d gav~ a n~gati;tre 
t>f9st ~rith 'fallen h~ reag$nt 1' Its molecular :~'ttlih:}i, 
d~t,rlftl1rtftl~ c:ry-o,oQpical:ly in c$mphor in whioh it ia solubl0 .• 
wae 33lJ: (c~lcu~l.t.ed tor 024lt:tgO;a • 338). · ·· The yi$ld \¥as 
nea:r),y~QO Pe~1)~tl.t • 
. ft.f.Ui*~t~f..t · 
· · CEJ.loul~t~d. fQ:r o241:i1so1 * o e;.2 r H ; ,ltJ . o 9.5 
Irouhd: C 84.5Jj H 5·2l 0 9f9 
. --·--~------------~~.-------- --------- --- ------ -- --- --~~---------------.---------~--------·~--·---··--------
I 
The 4b$ctpt!on Sp$otrwn ot the Q(nupound was determined 
in· ey¢~loh~nnon~ atolutton using a Beokn:um )iodel a 
·~&pectrophc:reotn$1H$r. 
·.· &l.~~rtltm&2~a .. .at~t~ltt~~.aliWilltsi.·tawJ .• 2rJlx~r:9.ll' .. ;~£ttta . - . . . . . ' . - . . .. ·.·· . . . 
'lb!UU• 
An uniUCOlfl$$£ul att$mpt '1am mad.t to oond$nee to~· 
phthal!tldebyd.~ a~d o~hY'dX'<>Xf acetoph$non$ ue:tng the same 
. p:roeedutr~· IAfi thal<.tr~be4 ~bov• f'f)t' ac~t:ophf!tnon~. A $U'bject 
for £ttrth$l! tnve!$rti3atiob. might 'b$ . tli~ httn~oyla'tion ot. 
o ... hydro;W, ~;<tt'~~$non• and eondena-tlon ot~h\ll r•&Julttn~ 
o!f!;ben0Q:v';t•~,~·"~t'Jph~Jlnont with tHlr41lphthal&l4ti!hYde. Follow~ 
' ' 
ing c~J)d~ns~t:ton t'h~ b&n.toyl ~r~up wil.l b$ r~moved by 
































Tne preparation of dialdebydel, irlith particular em .... 
phaeis upon terephthal.aldehyde 1 has been investigated.· The 
three methods considered were: ( 1) The method ot Tl'd. el.e 
and Gt,tnther involving brom:tnaticm of xylene followed by 
hydrolysis of thf3 tetrel~romo .... ;g:yl$_ne-, (2) the chromie aeid 
:o;,d.dation ot xrlen«t in acetic anhydride .... acetic ao1d media 
followed byhydrolys:lsot tbe tetr•aeetat$ and (3) th$ 
Somrnl!llet reaction 1nvolv1nr, brom.ttlation of xylene to i~orm 
· the bts .... ( bromom.ethyl) xylene 1 reaetion with hfrxametby-
lenetetramine and hydroly$ie ot the resultant salt. · 
In spite or several inherent disadvantages • .the me.tlibd 
of Thiele and Gunth~r proved to be th$ most feasible. The 
d1sadvantag(1s ot" this method are: · (l} ·The difficulty of' 
obtainJn.g pure oftho, meta,¢!'* para xylene to·sta:rt with. 
(2) ~he ditfio.ulty ot lt4e.partilt:~ng the. complex milcbure of 
products obtained upon thE! bromi.nation of commercial 
jtjtlene, (.3) the low yield ot the desired Pl,N,N•,~r•-tetra­
bromo•p ... lcy'lf)f.\0 and (4) the :rorm~tion of relatively large 
amounts ()f th$ N .~ • •di brc:nno•;¢yl~nEts wnioh are powerful 
_l~chrymato:r~. How•ver, the N,N.'•d.ibromo .... xylenes can be 
COQV~l:tEJ~ to tb,e CCrt't~l\tp()Dt\i~ dialdehyde by rneans O:f! ;the 
..... :· . :· . ' . . . ' 
Sommti•t ret<r~ion, th"$ ccmpen.$a~1nJ to some txtcnt for 
. . ·.-.·.. . ,-: .. ,·: ;· . : . ., .' 
the low Yi~la of N 1 t~ iNt· •N'.·t-tra'b:romo•p..-xylene obtEiin$d. . . 
T$r,·phttl$laldehyde was cond~nl?ted with ao~topbenone in 
. . '.. . . . ·,,. : . . ·~ . 
dry $thyl ~ui~t~tt solution tud.ng: dry hydl"ogen chloride as. 
i'; 
--------- --------- --- --------· -~-- ----- -·-- ·-··-~-~-,..,-~----~------~---~---· 
---~---------- -------~---------- ---~------,-------



























th0 eon.d$f1Sing ag<l,lnt • Nearly a 100 p.ereent yield o:f.' 
})rodttet Wttfl! abtained. Thie mat\li1riaJ,. m~ltefll ehal"ply at 
J.9$ ... 196QO and ~~a.s ohaf'a.dte:riraed by a lack of. m~oltab:tl:lty 
in .\\ltlY of the oownon ol'\~!~t'lic $Olv~n.ts. It '"as identifiH<l 
by mna l:ytda and . lllol~cular w~iP.ht deterr1i:nat ton as t~rt!:l• 
phtha1&1 ... clit!lcetophanona 
cc-CI·I=cato.--~ cH=cH-c-o~f '\·,, " f 
(j) '= 0 ----
parf.lnt a£ st . new s~~i0s o:f eompaunds that may be prepa:rl(')d 
:£h:~om'the hydro.xy1$t(J}d t-lo•to:phenQnes and pnt.iba1ald,$h!/lh·:~a. 
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